
Lots For Sale
in Regner’s Addition to Gresham

LARGE LOTS
Level. Well Drained Soil 
Finest Location in the Town 
Water Easily Obtained
Nothing Better for home or Profit

The Mt. Hood Railroad is now assured. Lots ;; 
in Regner’s Addition to the town of Gresham are ;; 
now worth double formerly asked for them. Bnt;; 
we are still selling choice lots in GRESHAM'S ■ > 
FINEST RESIDENCE ADDITION at a slight • ■ 
raise on first values. If you want a home or a safe ;; 
investment—Buy lots in this addition now and take ;; 
advantage of Lowest Prices. EASY TERMS. ;;

J. D. Regner,
GRESHAM, - - OREGON

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦«*♦<•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

THOMPSON’S ADDITION TO GRESHAM
Is Beautiful for Situation, 

distance from
Finest Residence Addition in the country. Deep fertile soil.

Bl V NOW ......... ..........................

Special Sale of Lots
LOR THE NEXT 30 DOS

Dr. Thompson, the owner, has de- 
;; cided to sell direct to the purchaser, 
;; giving everyone the benefit of the 
;; regular agent’s commission. Every 
; J lot in this beautiful addition is ex- 
;; pected to be sold before Nov. 1st.
( ► The following are some of the bargains in
i J grouped lots
< ► Six lots. 3 It-. $3< . • !'■!*■
° 3 lots. H«: 4 lot«. $37-5; 3 V t- $.’,• 3 1 r* 

for 1275; 2 for $175. All gi»ud and desirable
< ► lota.
< J Special Price in Single Lots next 30 Days
<► As follows: 1 lot. $5»'; 2 lots at $61» each: 
° S at $75 each : 4 lots at $ 1* ■» each : 10 at 1125 
J ; each; 1 at $135 each, and 13 at $145 each.

in the very heart of the city, only a short 
the O. W. P. Company’s Depot.

~ - \o sanj or gravel. Fine Drainage.
WHILE LOTS ARE CHEAP!
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! : TERMS : Half purchase price down, balance in easy monthly payments.
! ! For information concerning this Addition, or if special terms are desired, address
Ü ERNEST B. THOMPSON. Gresham. Ore., Box 127

L P. MANNING F W MILLER

MILLER S MANNING
Electrical Wiring, Fixtures, Etc

ESTIMATES FLKMSHED FREE OF CHARGE

Electrical «applies of all kinds f>FFT< E at lowest possible prices
Work guaranteed PHONE

L. P. Majtmtng Rksidesce
Powell Street. Gresham. On-con Farmer tufi

MONTAVILLA
. LOCAL NEWS Ilf MS :
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hit 
will follow U|> 

Mini men- 
for Oírla0 

Nothing

Marshall ot Marshall Bi«m. is 
the home

S. White,

are plan-

Home Irdnlnq IssotUlion Metis
At the invvting ot the lloinv Training 

laM FritUy aftwrnuun, plana 
a vie ltu«l a war of aggrraaive work. 
Thv prwnlvnl, Mtw. J i>. Nullivan. aug 
KVfihHl that tliv aMNtHialion 
one |»aitit ular line of work, 
tioiHsI "ILuiie Fmployment 
aa a subject of live interest.
Iivtter wua offered, and the women de- 
cided to study condition* and make an 
rffx»rt to at»v if remunerative employment 
can not lie furnished to wills in their 
homes, so that they will not In* com- 
|*elled to leave home tor the stores 
factories in order to earn a living.

Some ot the the Innit speakers in 
gon have alrvutly been arcured for
)ear’s program, and the entire list will 
be published later.

A s|*erial program 
Mis-« Harriet Thayer 
provide at least three 
for each pn»grnm.

The next meeting will In* hekl in the 
schoolliouae, Fridav, Oct. lit. A large 
audience is dmirvd.

Mini

Ore- 
thin

Additional Gresham Locals
(Continued from first page.)

Bigger and the Misses Rachel and Con
stance King, all of Portland, visited 
Mrs. Kate Anderson and daughter Hope 
last week.

A. F. Johnson, one o( the Herald's 
staunch friends, paid us a pleasant visit 
Tuesday. Friend Johnson is one of the 
many who are making a splendid finan
cial success of farming in Last Multno
mah.

D. C. Ross, a progressive farmer of 
Pleasant Home, dropped in to see the 
editor last Tuetxlay, and to say that he 
proposes to take more than a passive in
terest in the fair. He will be on hand 
Saturday and count one on the fair 
buildings, and will also see that Pleas
ant Home is represented by a fine line 
of farm exhibits. D. C. is after that 
Studebaker wagon, and is liable to land 
it, too.

Dr. L. Declimann, and E. J. Ilavidson 
of the Fairbanks-Morse Co., were callers 
at the Herald office the fore part ot the 
week. Mr. Davidson is arranging a big 
exhibit at the fair for his company, and 
will put in a big pumping plant for the 
use of the horticultural department.

I.. JI. Welle, the Oregonian’s special 
correspondent for the East Side district, 
and a meml>er of the fair publicity com- 
mitte, was a visitor in Gresham last 
Monday. Mr. Welle is a staunch friend 
of East Multnomah, and has done as 
much as any one man toward making 
the big fair known to all Oregon.

Mies Kate Simpson of Woodlawn and 
Miss Vivian Sprague of Portland visited 
their cousin, Mrs. O. I. Neal, on Satur
day.

Mrs. Chas. Witter and Miss Filkins of! 
Cedar District were shopping in Gresh
am a few davs ago.

Mrs. Frank Heinev aud Mrs. Alva' 
Hevel were doing business in Gresham 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Mary Leslie entertained her | 
' daughter, Mrs. Orland Zeek, and family 
of Pleasant Home and also her daughter. 
Mrs. Alva Hevel. and family. Sunday.

W. W. Clark, one of the Herald's 
warm friends, paid the editor a pleas
ant visit last Saturday.

J. I.. Hicklin of Troutdale, who ha* 
been suffering from various ailments 
for several months, is now at Portland 
sanitarium, where be will receive med
ical treatment for a month or six weeks. I

O. M. Richey, a popular an>l prosjier- 
ous young farmer of Barton, while doing 
business in Gresham recently, dropped

i into The Herald office to assure the ed- 
; itor of the fact that he couldn't very 
well get along without "The Popular 

. Home Weekly.”
The many friends of Newton Orr, on- 

j til recently the popular stage man of 
i Sandy, will be glad to learn of his mar
riage September 26 to Miss Gertrude 
Schnitker, one of Portland's finest girls 
Mr. and Mrs. Orr will make their home ' 
at 1186 Union avenue, Portland. Mr.
Mr. Orr has engaged, with a number of 
others, in the stone and cement business 
in the metropolis, where he will be 
pleased to greet bis numerous friends.

P. J. Quesinberry and wife were do
ing business in Gresham last Saturday.

Robert Tassel, the Cottrell merchant, 
was looking after business interests in 
Gresham on Saturday of last week.

1
!

COUPON

9
I

This coupon mailed with c to the BEAVER 

STATE HERALD, Gresham, Oregon, entitles you to 

....... vote for Queen of the Multnomah County and 

Grange Fair and Carnival.

Your choice for Queen ...........................................................
Name of Remitter................. .........................

P. O. Address ....................
ONE VOTE, Sc; S VOTES, ¿Sc-, 10 VOTES. 50c; ¿0 VOTES, »1.00 
Cast Matiasmah I'anSMaiss—Mira I u< v Metzger,

Gresham; Miss Mignon Manin, Monta
villa; Miss Flori n«-« Stafford, Troutdale. ““—-------

Vote tor one-do it now

The Gresham public and high school 
now has an enrollment of 180, of which 
number 40 are in the high school grades, 
with four in the twelfth grade.

I>r. S. P. Bittner and Miss Nellie and 
Harold Swafford of Oregon City were 
guests of Nir. and Mrs. John Clanalian 
Sunday. Mr. Swafford surprised bis 
friends while here with his splendid 
whistling ability.

Mrs. E. M. Douglass, chairman of the 
ladies’ needlework department for the 
fair, has appointed Mrs. John Clanahan 
chairman of that department for Gresh
am. Mrs. Clanahan has appointed the 
following ladies to assist her. Mew
dames Emery, Forrester, Kenney and 
Wilkenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gibbs expect to 
move into their new home east of Gresh
am tomorrow.

Frank Gibbs suffered severly from a 
sliver in his eye last Wednesday.

Mrs. Chas. Ia-wis of Montavilla was a 
Gresham visitor this week. She rejorts 
that they are doing well financially and 
like their new home very much indeed. 
While here, Mrs. lewis arrange«! fur 
the continued visits from The Potmlar 
Home Weekly, Beaver State Herald.

Orin Byers of Inde|>en>lence has Ix-en 
visiting his uncle, Wm. Byers, of late.

Mias McNeil was out from Portland 
Sunday, visiting Miss Inez Lusted.

S. F. Steele of Troutlale was a visitor 
at The Herald office tHis week. He is 
thinking of leaving his place an«) living 
in Portland this winter.

Secretary Thorpe and II. C. Schell- 
bous, manager of the poultry depart
ment of the Multnomah County and 
Grange Fair and Carnival, were boost- ; 
ing affairs of the latter's department in 
Gresham last Friday.

Mrs. Gust (.arson is visiting a sister 
in Washington.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Childers will regret to learfi of 
the serious illness of their baby boy.

John D. Regner and Max Davies 
have kept The llerahl office in a state 
of uproar for several «lays this week. 
They are tearing down the private of
fice of the editor in the rear of the main 
building an«l rebuilding the same in the 
front |>art of the building The im
provement will doubtless lie complete 
tomorrow!. *

Ixmis Ekstrom of Ekstrom Bros, of 
Powell Valley was a Herald visitor last 
week on his way to Portland. Ekstrom 
Bros are making a success of their bus
iness by means of up-t<>date metlnxls 
and fair dealings.

Dr. J. P. Powell was doing business 
in the metropolis Saturday.

E. J. Gradin was a recent caller at The 
Herald office. He is busy just now in 
hauling vegetables etc., to the Portland 
market.

Joe Bramball and Genevieve Powell, 
who were recently married in Portland, 
are enjoying their honeymoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph W«xsi, near Manhat
tan, Kansas.

One of the attractive features at the 
fair Portlan«! day will lie a chorus of 
professional Honolulu girl singers under

Mis» Gracie an! Lottie Conner 
Snmlay for Tacoma, when« they 

I .|«eii«l the winter with their sister.
Mrs. Paulina Phillips is reportv>l quite 

ill.
Mrs. G. A G;n has traded lier prop 

erty on Smith »treel fur land near Sa
lem.

Wm
, very ill with rheumatism nt 
of his mother in Oregon City.

Born to Rr\ nn«l Mr». 8.
Sept. 28, a son

The Women of Woodcraft
ning an entertainment h>r the near fu
ture. It will Nutclv be something good.

Mnv V. R. Archer of Parkersburg, 
West Va., is veiling her si.-ter«, Mrs. 
F. S. Jeune of Sxcamorv, ami Mrs. Mary 
E. Hammoml »4 Montavilla.

Geo. Miller an I family of Fast Port
land visited in Montavilla last Sunday. 
Mr. Miller came fr«un West Virginia 
a few weeks ago He is much pleated 
with this suburb ami thinks of locating 
here.

While engag'd in loading a ship in 
the heritor, Jan es Ikmovan waa struck 
by a limiter and very seriously injurtxl.

Mrs. H. Pugh and her niece, Mr». P. 
P. Moore, returned from a visit to Hood 
River last week.

Herbert E. Ryder will give a stereop- 
ticon lecture on Friday, ltonight) Oct. 4, 
at I O. O. F hall. There will l»e UM) 
magiiiâcent views and an entertain
ment crowded with fun and fart.

Miss Mary Thompson of Albany is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. A. Parent, 
Villa avenue.

Mrs. B. 11. Cronk, who has been re- 
siding at 4B5 Broad street, left the first 
of the week for her old home in Cleve
land, Ohio. After a visit with friends 
there, she exjni ts to go to Buffalo, N. 
Y., where she will make her home.

Mrs. Flowers has rt-turnvd from Eng
land, accompanied Ly her two grand
daughters.

G. K. Howitt is «xTUpyiiLg the large 
feed barn and stables, nvenllv» com- 
pleted on Hibl*ar«l street.

We wish to correct a mistake made in 
last week’s issue. In si caking of the 
departure for Arkansas of J. I). Eller, 
the name was s|«*ned E-h-l-e-r, thus 
confusing it with the name of another 
family.

O. D. Tweet is laying a new sidewalk 
in front of his projwrty on the Base 
Line, occupiexl by Montavilla s general 
mere bn nd i se Bt««re. This is a good 
thing. We need every foot of sidewalk 
that anyone is willing to put down.

The building on the Base Line, for
merly used by Mr. White as a lunch 
room, ami owned by L. II. Tarpley, is 
t»eing remodeled ami made into a dwell
ing, w hich will face on Ebey street.

The l-adiee Aid of the Baptist church 
met in the church parlors last Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. H. B. Dickinson and family have 
returned from the hop yards.

Miss Ague* Matlock and Miss Minnie 
Butler attended the “Harmony Home 
Coming” at the Harmony whool 

1 Saturday.
The pi ice of lot* in Terraco Park has 

gone up $50, on account ot the rumors 
concerning the building of the Mt. Hood 
railrca'i.

Mrs. Gilman Parker is still quite ill 
at her home on Grove street.

Wm. Towle of Chicago, with hi* 
mother and sisters, is occupying the cot
tage at 405 Broad street.

Mrs. Evenger of Ebey street ha« been 
taken to a Portland hospital, where 
will undergo an operation.

Dr. Russ, Montavdla's dentist, of 
Hibbard street, met with a painful 
cident last Monday. While compound
ing chemicals over a stove, the mixture 
expired with a terrific «hock, blowing 
off several fingers, and otherwise injur
ing his hand and left arm, and almost 
wrecking the room. The «lector was 
immediately removed St. Vincent’« 
hospital.

All citizens, who are interested in the 
public reading room ar«; requested to 
meet in the reading room on Monday 
evening, <h t. 7, to confer with the Home 
Training as^jciation about plan* for the 
library station locate«I here.

committee, with 
a« chairman, will 
j*opular number«

Ikjlh of Oregon Pioneer
Captain Chas. laiFolIrtte, a piom*er of 
IB49, died Sept. 25 at the home of his 
son, C. C. luiFollctte, at the age of 7K 
years.

Captain laiFollette was a man of large 
intellect and broad culture. Coming to 
Oregon in the early «lays, he was Well 
known as a professor of penmanship in 
Willamette university, ami also as a 
gifted extemporaneous s|«eakrr.

During the greater |mrt of his life lie 
was active in politics, choosing rather 
the side he thought right than following 
his party blindly, lie was twice elected 
to the state legislature, and all through 
his lung life stood on the shle of right.

last

honor in favor oF the defendant. It ap- 
l*rars that defendant Flues had tie«l a 
horse in Benfield's barn. The horse got 
kxMie, and is Itvlieved I«» have killed a 
colt of plaintiff’s valued at $150. The 
plaintiff brought suit on the groumls 
that drfrmlant ncghgvntlv tied the ani
mal in the stall, and placed him in the 
luirn without |a*rmission (rum the plain
tiff.

Among th«* ap;>oititments mad«* at the 
recent Methodist conference held in 
Portland, Dr. A. Thomj»son*s name ap- 
pears for Gresham.

The following r»|M>rt of the Gresham 
free reading room for the month end
ing Sept. .'k>, 1907, shows a «iecidvdly 
growing interart in the local library. 
Attendance, 540; circulation, 120, new 
members, 16. The following visitors 
from other points were, Miss Fox, Miss 
Isom, Mr«. M. Kronenberg, Mrs. (). 1. 
Vail and Miss Gardner, librarian *>f the 
circulating dv|>artim-nt of Seattle.

Miss Ia*na (iimler is assisting in the 
<• resham telephone office in Miss Staf
ford’s place.

Mark Emery ha« U«en quite si» k dur
ing the past w« vk, but is reported tome 
better.

Mr». Fritz Stoker is about to reopen 
her restaurant.

Mrs. B. W. Emery attend««! the Meth
odist conference Sunday.

Those Interested in agriculture will 
find in the library the following t»M>ks 
treating on that subject: “Th«- Potato,’’ 
by Samuel Fraser; “Clovers and lluar to 
(■row Them,” by Thomas Shaw ; “Ag 
riculture for Beginner*,’’ by Burkett, 
Stevens and Hill; “()p(M>rtunities in 
Agriculture,” by Galloway, Waite and 
Spillman. “Agriculture by 
two volumes; “Principles 
lure,” by Baity.

John Strito and family of 
visiting Mr. and Mr«. J. W. 
(ires ha in.

It I. Anderson of Orient made the 
Herald office a pleasant call on Tuemlay, 
and incidentally paid his subscription 
up to ItMMt.

Geo. Preston vi«it«*d friends in 
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Byers were 
tendance at th«* Fairview giange 
needay.

J. G. Turner, brother of Mrs.
Byers, who went to Baker City with the 
intention of locating at that place, fi
nally wound up at Caldwell, Idaho, 
where he piir<-huse«l a jewelry business.

L«*wis Metzger has arrived at Ids 
wIkmiI. Cornell university, at Ithaca, N. 
Y.. so he writes the home folks, and 
w ill read all the news of Oregon in The 
Popular Home Weekly.

P. A. Johnson calle«l on the e«litor 
last Friday, and made sure of The Her
ald for the next two years. Mr. John
son can Im? depended on to keep abreast 
of the times.

The Russellville nursery is very much 
in evidence just now,Proprietor Ixiwis 
having a large gang of men and girls at 
work, filling a large number of orders. 
Among them is one order for iKJOOcherry 
trees, which goes to a prominent 
grower in l.ane county.

L. P. Manning of Gresham and 
Miller of Portland have formed
partnership in the electrical wiring and 
fixture business. Mr. Miller is an ex- 
l»ert in the electrical business, and all 
business will be done under his super
vision. Their advertisement appears in 
this week’s Herald.

Th«* many friends of 8. E. Toppleman 
will regret to learn of his resignation as i 
agent of the Portland Railway, Light A 
Power company at Gresham. His res
ignation took effect (»« toiler I. Rols*rt ' 
Doane has l«een appointed as his sue-1 
cessor in office.

John Brown, the Ihifkwood merchant, 
is never so happy as when securing new 
and more modern methods for his cus
tomers. The latest is an invention for 1

«he

346
ac-

the management of Mrs. Edith Tozier 
Weathere*!.

Dorothy Short entertained a number 
of her young friends last Thursday, 
the occasion living the celebration of 
her seventh birthday.

B. W. Emery was called to Monterey, 
Cal., last week on account of the ser
ious illness of his mother.

The llerahl acknowledges receipt of a 
letter from the firm of Burkholder A 
Gebhardt, the enterprising sawmill men 
of Latonrell Falls, in which they express 
deep interest in the coming fair, and 
ark if then- are provisions made for ex
hibits of Multnomah county timber ami 
lumber. This is right in line with the 
work now la-ingdone by Superintendent 
Casswell, who is arranging for a big ex
hibit of natural worais ami mill stuff. 
Every iumlierman in Multnomah ami 
Clackamas counties is invited to make 
an exInbit, ami every wmslsman, wheth
er a resilient of these counties or any 
other county or state, is invited to par
ticipate in the big log chopping contest 
to lie held «luring the fair.

The civil suit, Fre«l Bcnfi<«l«l vs. Albin 
Floss, tried in Justice Johnson’s justice 
court yesterday, was decided by ills

O. P. POTTS & CO
REAL ESTATI

Large and Small Tracts of I .und. Huuaea and Ixita for
Sale. Rent or Trade

Phone Talior ft-JH
One «lour Weal «»f PoaUilflcv Montavilla. Oregon

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

• • sssssssssssssssasaaaassssasassaaSsss

THE RUSSELLVILLE NURSERY GO
H. A. I.I.UIS, Proprietor

Montavilla Station, - Portland, Oregon

< Iffers 
planta.

Write
• • • • • •

a good variety <»( fruit trees, ornamental shrulw and Iwrry

for |*articulars and price list.
• •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••

WANT COLUMN THE

• •

I
Russellville Store

will give one (.Sc) vote for
Queen «« 

Multnomah County and 
Grange fair and Goivd

W ANTF.I>—-Fn-sh milch c«»ws T R 
Howitt, Grvsham, Ore., (*)

If y«»u have any fat st*wk to «m-II, write 
nrmvT R. Howitt at Gresham. Ore., 
who will come and examtat* them at

• jiiur mudi.
GILES BROTHERS, at Montavilla. 

(or choicest meats. That’« all.

Foli SALE Sinall terni, gissi house, 
orcliard, go*.l lieavy team, wagon ami 
harnesa, I gissi niilcn row, hai chickena 
— l<N-at«*ii 1 mile South ol Trout«lale. 
8 I Steel« il

STRAYED—Front the Smith ranch 
one 2-year olii blue .|>e«-kh*l heifer. 
Fimler pirase inform Ayl.worth A Ep- 
loti Montavilla. (41

(iF.O. F BARRINGER.
Notary Public, Buys and m-IIs Ib-al 

Estate, Isoan* Money, etc. 131 Base 
Line R«»ad, Montavilla, Ore. I

Storer, ” 
of .Agricul-

Kansas are 
Shattuck of

Port-

in al- 
Wed-

Win.

fruit-

F. w.
a co-

i

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE 
Guaraiite<al. Chas Clevelaml, agent 
Gn-slinin. <Ire.

WANTED-^Oats ami other grain. 
Carl Shattuck, Gresham, On*.

WANTEIfi-<iirl to b dining room 
mid chandler work. Apply Mrs. .Mag
gie Crow. Gresham Imt«*!

WASTED—A g<>«sI fnuli cow, half or 
more Jersey. I.. I*. Manning, Gresh
am.

FOR BALE — Tram of good true 
horse«, weight 2700. Very cheap at 
$250. Nearly new wagon; nearly new 
liarness; plow; two cultivator*; two 
►eta ol<l harncH*. I>r. A. Thoni|»«on, 
Gresham.

MONEY' TO LOAN—In small or large 
<|Uantitiea on first mortgages on real 
estate, at •> per cent. E. K., care of 
lierai«!. [40

LOST—A Imy mare, weight a»«ont 
1400 lb«., branded E F on left «boulder, 
about 12 year* old ; thin in flesh, due to 
foal: wan |MMt seen at Boring ami had a 
pony colt with Iter. Ijlsral reward 
offered for information leading to her 
recovery. Wayne McFarland, Boring, 

m (41

FOI’ND—A Is'lv's nurse, between 
Mpring.lale sn«l Tronfitele, several weeks 
ngo, containing money, ring, etc. A«l- 
«Iress James Burns, Troufilalc, Or««gon, 

I R. R. 1. I.ÌH 40

F. B. Stuart A Co. arc telling ladles 
ami children'* ri ady-to-wrar fall and 
winter hat« lielow Portland price*.

FOR HALE—Benwia llan<l<*«H'k three- 
«list' plow at li'.s than half original coot. 
I*. J. Quesinberry, I’owell Valley rnru), 
three inilrs west of Gresham. (41

LOST- Ret ween 401» Broad street and 
the Baptist church, Montavilla, n Wo
man’« Relief (’orp* pili with the letter* 
W. R. (’. Finder will |»lea*e return to 
409 Broad ntreet.

FOR WALK—Full blood Poland (’bina 
pig*. B. C. Altman, Orient, Ore.

FOR SALE—First class rubber tired 
buggy, leather top, run three times. 
Must lie sold at once. Jas. Goodfellow, 
Gresham. [40

lamp wirk*, producing an illuminating 
gas from a common coal oil lamp. It i* 
a hummer.

Mr*. A. Gordon paid The Herald of
fice a plea*ant viait last Friday.

C. J. Lake, a staunch friend of The

on every dollar pur
chase from their «tore, 
voting may lx* done at 
the »tore. We carry 
a splendid line of

Groceries, Feed 
Hardware

Notions, etc.
Give II. a trial

Marshall Bros. RusseM
tmi:

Elite Confectionary Parlors
HERVEH

Short Orders. Oysters. Soft 
Drinks, ke Cream, ttc.. tic.

AT Al.l. HulM,

( ’«st y<mr vote here for—

?uetn if Mulfnsmih Cm«!) •»« Grufi 
air ind Cirmril : ;

D. McMILl.AN, Base Line, Mowtavii.i a

a

• 
a 
a•

Everybody Enjoys
Home Cooking £

The place to liml it is at

Montavillrfs New Hotel
Meala ami rtsuus by «lay, week 

or month. A. E. lissMAM, Prop.
Ea4 aicsr liar, Hibbard St., M.atavllla

Rakless Shooting
While 8. F. Steele and wife of Trout- 

<lalo were alsuit to sit down to «upper 
Sunday night, someone riding past on 
horseback llre«i at the house. The ball 
from a 32-caliber revolver entered the 
si<le window, struck the wainacoting, 
bounced to the other aide ot the room 
and fell on the couch. Ha«i the inmate* 
lieen s«»ah««| nt the table it i* qoite cer
tain someone would have Im*od hit. 
Tbia is not the first time random «hols 
have l>een flre<| in the neighl«>rhood.

Herahl, Ims moved from Boring to Park 
Place, Oregon.

W. J. Mickelnon of It newel I vi I le waa 
in Gresham last Friday. Mr. Mickel
son is an enthualaatic supporter of the 
fair and will have a g«><sl allowing of 
fruits on exhibition.

Mrs. A. I*. Giese an«l Itay Keaterson, 
her grandson, were callers at The Her- 
nl«l office last Saturday. Mrs. Giese Is 
very enthusiastic over the prospects ot 
the county fair ami think. every farmer 
in Multnomah county ahouhl take an 
active interest ill the exhibits.

Why sen«l your work elsewhere when 
we <',n <l<> it lor you here just aa cheap 
ami just as well or better?


